NOTICE AND AGENDA
Meeting of the LSU Naming Committee be held 23 January 2018 at 8:30 am.
Location: 135 Thomas Boyd Hall, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803

Introductions
New Member: Professor Kelli S. Kelley – School of Art

Committee Business
Discussion of membership terms
Discussion of election of chair

Public Comments

Discussion of Naming Requests

College of Engineering
1. William “Bill” Bethea Student Gathering Space (Bethea 2018-01)
2. ConocoPhillips Student Gathering Space (ConocoPhillips 2018-02)
3. Dr. William A. Brookshire Student Services Office (Brookshire 2018—03)
5. Performance Contractors Inc Construction Management Learning Complex (Performance Contractors 2018-05)
8. Alfredo and Maria Lopez Chemical Engineering Seminar Room (Lopez 2018-08)
9. Cambre Atrium (Cambre 2018-09)
10. BASF Sustainable Living Laboratory (BASF 2018-10)
11. Chevron Center for Engineering Education (Chevron CEE 2018-11)
12. Chevron Reservoir Mechanics Laboratory (Chevron Lab 2018-12)
13. Dominion Gas – Lucien and Suzan Tujaque Computer Laboratory (Dominion Tujaque 2018-13)
14. Entergy Capstone Design Classroom (Entergy Classroom 2018-14)
15. Entergy Electrical Engineering MicroGrid and Relay Laboratory (Entergy Lab 2018-15)
16. Freeport-McMoRan Classroom (Freeport-McMoRan 2018-16)
17. The Longwell Family Petroleum Engineering Lecture Hall (Longwell 2018-17)
19. Randy and Carol Limbacher Lecture Hall (Limbacher 2018-19)
20. Rene R. Joyce Lecture Hall (Joyce 2018-20)

Renew LSU: Murphy Foster Hall/Pinkie Gordon Lane

Review of PS-70